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'"OZYlVIANDIAS" AND THE DORMOUSE 

WHE"-' SHELLEY FIRST PUBLJSHED "Ozn.-IA:\DL\.s" in Leigh Hunt's Examiner, on 

Jan uary 11, 1 )13, he signed it "Glinstes". 1 The name appears sufficiently 

cryp tic to warrant analytical discussion. and mcleed it yields J curious insight 

into Shelley's relationship w ith .Mary and. i ndi reedy, wi th Thomas Jefferson 

Hogg as ~fary's lover. It was quite in accord vvith Shelley's practice of that 
period to usc pseudonyms. His review of Godwin's novel Afandcoille, in the 

Examiner of December 2 . 1317 (pp. '26-827), hJd been signed "E. K."
rep resenting "Elfi n Knight", Mary's pet name for Shelley, derived from Spen

ser. H is '·Hymn to Imellectml Beauty". written in Switzerland in 1816, had 

beerr annou rr ced for p ublication bv "Elfin Knig ht'', although Shelley's name 

had finallv been signed w it in the Examiner of January 19, 1 8 1 7.~ Another 

work of the same pe riod, A Propoo·al for Putting Reform to the Vote Through
out t!Je Kingdom , \vas published in March. 1817. by " The Hermit of ~brlow'', 

in \vhich place Shelley was the n residing. 

From the ending of the name, "Glirastes ·· would appear to be of Greek 

origin or semantic construction at least. Another clue is the Greek proven

ance for the material in :1 portion of the sonne t "Ozymandias'' itself. The 

inscription on Lhe pedestal, "My name is Ozymandias, K.ing of Kings", is 

derived from the account of D iodor us Siculus, who spoke of a "monument 

of the king kno wn as Osymandyas". with an inscription reading, "King of 

K ings am L Osymand yas . I£ an yone wo uld know how great I am and where 

I iie, let h im surpass one of m y \vorks'· (I. -+7) 3
. Since the statue had become 

a sh:1peless ruin, and the inscription was neither pe rceptible nor decipherable 
in that pre-Rosett:l -stone ye::~r of 1816. D iodorus Siculus must have been the 

reference for this part of Shellev·s sonnet at kJst. 

Shelley's dear friend. H orace Smith, a visitor w ..Ybrlow for three days 

at the end of December, 1317.4 h.1d al'o written a sonnet to Oz;:mandi.as's 

statue, published in the Exammer on February l. 1813, and signed by "H. S." 

h is possible that Sheik:-: ~ nd he were re~,dir;g Diodorus Siculus together on 
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that occasion, ID December, ..1lthuugh it · s a mere conjecure. nor a ce rtaim: 

as t he editors of the Julian edaiun uf Shel ley"s works and others see m w 
assen:' Smith is of intere~t in this m.me r be.::wse of the sonnet and also 

because of his passion for Greek lit.: rJ lUre <~nd bngu:J•re studies. sh::~red ·with 

SheUey.6 H e was :~ware of Sheilt:y"s pseuJunym, for he ;_dludes to ir in the 

prefawry lette r to che ediwr that uccornpJnied his sonnet.' 

Shelley's interest in Greek, and in Leaching it w M J ry , was so keen 

th:.tt we m:1y be \\"a rramed in as~umiu:_:r rhat pa rt of his pseudonym at least 

was Greek in derivatio n. The reference, of course, is to the ending raste:;, 

which would appear to be a Corm of c:r.ute:;, o r "l ver" . The gli offers more 

diffic ulty, £or the Greek words in gli are comp letely at variJncc with an~· 

possible me:llling. A consiJe rJ.tion of the roots £o r "carving", (glypt-) and 

''sweet or delightful'' (gl} k-) does little to st rengthen Lhe chance thJr Shelle~

wou ld use an ''upsilon" for an Enlish ""i"' inste ::~ d of the equally euphonious 

''y" in his word, "Glirasres''. i\1o reove r. .1 combining form fro m gluku,· would 

requ ire a preservation of m ore uf the stem. such as gluku, us in the word for 

sweet-root or licorice, glukurtiz.J . Shelley uses .1 derived form, glukeron [sic J 

in one of his entries in .\-bry's j o urn::~l fo r 1q15 (p . 36) . We know f Shelley 's 

willingness to adapt Greek words, as in "Epipsychidion". or to make a rather 

st range use of a borrowed term. as in " .-\ bsro r"'. This he derived from Pea

Lock, who was his close fr iend and companio n d uring 1816, in Mar!ow.0 Yet 

the dropping of w much of the miLia! Greek \l'ord wo uld, in Shelley's op inion. 

:llmcst cenainly be inappmpriare. 

He was, howe,·er. h.1\'ing ::1 privJLe jok~ in using ::1 Lttin wo rd fo r the 

first h::~lf of his po rtman teau, h~·brid coinage : g!is. gliris . i.e ., ''dormo use''. T he 

whole ser ies o f associations wi[h this .1nimal- n;1me makes Lhis ve ry likely 1 u 

One must nen r in mind ~ bry'~ h.:in:! ,,nly \l"Vt:lllt:t: n when Shdley rook ht:r 

awJy from Godwin 's h me in ISH; from the beginning of their relationshi p. 

pet names and pbyfuJ modes of expression w.:re commo n in rheir letters and 

co nversations . . \ s :--.le\vm:w Ivcy \\"h ite points o ut. they were delighted wiLh 

their secluded cott:l~ eat Bi ·hopsgate in 1' 16 bec:wse then~ Shelley w uld be the 

''elfin kn ight" withuUL shiJc ki ng the neighbo urs (SI1effey, I, -\12) . The 

use of "Elfin Kni,~ht"" £or tl'.'o 1.vorks wr:tten du rin;! l t-16-1 '\ 17 nnd pnblished 

in 1'31 _ shows the persistence r [ ~his pb,-fu!ness e\en bter ch:m the first t\\"0 

vea rs. Three pet mmes tu r 1\-Ltr:· were " The :YL1ie"", "'Pecksie", ;:~nd "Dor
mouse". Reader> of !1-lJ ry · !ew~r.; Jnrl of the jourml kno \" ho\\" iregueml~-

1-bry herself as well as 'hc lley Jnd H l)g.:; rder to her ;_~ s ''The M aie". 11 

Less frequent is ·'Pe ksie"". .--\s ror ""Dormouse"". It puzzled Edward D owden 
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in his Life of Shelley, when he rried to explain references in his reprinted lerter 
of July 27, 1 15, from Mary to helley: "The Dormouse h.1s hid the brooch ; 
and, pray, why am I fo r eve r and ever to be denied the sicrhr of my case? ... 
It would ..)ve me very great pleasure ii yo u would ~end it to me. I hope yo u 
have not already appropr i::ued it, tor i£ yo u have I shall thi nk it uaPecksie of 

you. as Maie was ro :ve ir you with her own !1Jnds on your binhday".12 

Dowden did not have the bend it of the ··new" le tcrs fro m the H ogg MSS. 
wh1ch 'vV. S. .:or , who married i mo the H ogg famil~r, was able co publ ish 
in the 19-!0s. On the '·Dormouse" affai r. these are mosr revealing. 1

:
1 

A lerter of April _), 1 15, from .'vfJ ry conrains a tercer by Shelley 
(erroneously called a ''disti ch '' by .'vbry) which both Sbelleys and the corres
pondent, H ogg. ·eem to know very ,,e][: 

On her hind paws the Do11auu~c ol< al 

In a wild & mingled mood 

Oi :..r:1ieishness c.: Pe.:ksietude ( .\'cu· Shelle\ Leuer; , p. 6). 

Incident:dly, one might remark. the t.::rcet has not vet been inclucled lfi 

Shelley's poerical works. The leuer is Jn ap logy Lo H ogg for her absence 
from London; she continues with an entreaty to ··!ear Jdfer on " ro .~we up 
the law and co me down ru \.V indmill Inn. Salt H il l. for a holiday. Ir con
cludes in rather free form (here unco rrected): 

T he Pecksie will suun be back :11l he better ro r her dormouse1~h JaUnt, .!.:: re

member, nothing t:1k e awa~ from my .\l:!ieishm:ss. 

For 2\bie girls are \[aic girls 
\\'ha..:1·er rht' .,··re found 

In .-\ ir or in \Vater 

Or f n the ~rounJ 
:-\ow thin k ot me \<.:rv · ind lv w·hile f am :mctv. ~' .1nd recei1·c me kin lly when 

r come back. o r [ w ill be no mure 

Your aiie.:tiona e Dorm usc 

The n~c:.\L lcw::r in he scric~ pri11ted b.· ~colt is el]U .. tll) reve:J!tn.,., lor 

on April26. lnl5. Ylary i again addre·;si na "dear Jeff.::rson": 

] Jm 00 doubt :J. \ 'efV naughtV J<Jfl11LlUSe r here foJJows ;1 dr::t •ing of a min tit<:: 

dormouse] bur inJeeJ you must for c:ive me. 5hellc:r is now re urned. . . . 

How ar:: you amusin;; yourself with the Pecksie ..t wav: \ ery Joleiul no dou bt. .. . 
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Do you mean to come down to us? I suppose not, Prince Prudem. . . . If 
you had not been a law yer you might ha \·e come with us (pp. 87-88) . 

Obviously the scion of God wi n shareJ his antagonism to the profession of 

lawyer, minister perforce to the unholy basi s for "positive institutions". H er 

fi nal sta tement tha t ·'Shelley calls me to come" ind icates rather clearly Shelley's 

awareness of this letter \Vith its sem imems from "Runaway D ormouse··. 

Simi larly, the nex t letter in the series is from ''A Runaway Dormouse", 

and includes the statement : "The dormouse is going to take :1 long ramble 

am ona g reen fields and solir::try lanes as h:.tppy as an y little animal co uld 

be in finding herseli in her nati\·e nest · again" . .-\£ter pleading with 

Jefferson to come. she says. rather sign ificantly. even broadly: "D o you noc 

th ink yo u ough t to come to Salt Hill incontinc:ntly-Remember I shall believe 
that you r love is all a L1 rce if you d) nor- so I expec t you ". The g iddiness or 

the lette r iss igh tly co un terb:.~lanced by the Eurtl1er req uest th:.Jt H ogg send the 

Shelley·s some money. 

vVhether or nor one believes that r...'lese lette rs indicate physical relations 

between Hogg anJ "The Maie- Pecksie-Dormouse", there is less doubt abo ut 

the next in the ser ies, from Shelley to Hogg. Jn tl1 . s famous letter, printed 

befo re Scott 's collecrion .. hrlky speaks of M.:uf. fair pe rson and writes : ''The 

1\f::tie kno>vs how h ighly you p rize this exquisite possession . . . . A few months 

[ these three words crossed out] vVe will not again be Jepri ved of this par

ticipa ted pleasure. I ... returned immediately to me Pecksie". Ne wman 

Ivey Whi te and F rede rick L. Jones diifer in their dati no- and interpreta tion 

of th is crucial letter . T he fir t declares that ··one need no[ d raw extreme 

conclu ions from a very interesting passage'' in it (Sizelley, I, 401), while 

Professor Jones asserts : ··Th is letter is absolute proof th at Shelley knew and 

app roved of the 'affai r' between :Vbry ;1nd H oao-" . This fo llows an earlier 

dictum: "The ev idence ind iclLes that i\1ary found H ogg pleasant company 

... :tnd when H ogo- decla red his love, she was surprised but nm ofiended . 

She consulted Shelley from rn<.: beginning and from him c:lUght h is vision 

of a lite stricdv according to nalur and reJson" 1 1 She m ight al so h:~ve caugb 
ir from God win's l'olitio! J !:.,iiu·. wLi~..II lJoLh ~he anc.l Shelley read relig iously . 

1.: might be obsen <!d thJr a!tllough . !J. ry did indeed speak distJstefully of H og 

later, as \Vhite declares. the .Yew Shelley Lcttc:rj J!so show his feeling as ripen

in ~:> into some so rL ol stable fricnJsh tp. it we rnay judge irom :Vbry's letters to 

H ogg afte r She! ey's death. H er fc:e!ing fo r H ogg is there united by their 

co mon interest in Greek. \\'hic b t.tkes us back to ''GLirasres"; o n Febr uary 
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23, 1823, she wrote: "Although our connexion was marked by storms, and 

circumstances led me often into erroneous conduct with regard to you, yet 

now bereft of all, I willingly turn to my Shelley's earliest friend, and to one, 

whom I am persuaded notwithstanding all, thinks kindly of me" (p . 138) . 

In her friendly letter to him o£ October 3, 1 2-1, she mentions "grubbing at 

Greek roors'' for the "final improvement oi my mind'' (p . 150), and on 

August 30, 1 2-1: " I live quiedy. \Vnte. re::1d a little Greek .... Virgil is a 
great favorite of mine' (p. 157). 

Hogg's interest in Greek. as well as in Mary, was deeply rooted, as we 
can see from his exclamltion to Thomas Love Peacock, September 8 1817: 

"What would be the barbarity ot Lhe present ;.~ge . but for the revival of Greek 
literature.: " (p . 100) . Concerning the winter of 1 15-16, Peacock remarks : 

"This winter was. as Mr. H ogg expressed it, a mere Attic ism. Our studies 
were exclu~ivdy Greek". H e refer· of cou rse. w helley in the ·'our".15 

Other references by Peacock and Ho rr prove the love of the youthful, exuber
ant circle for punning words in forei"' n rongues . On eptember 26. 1817, 
Shelley, or the ·'Hermit of .\Iarlow'', is thus designated: ''The Conchoid is 

well. :\ Conchoidion or little hermitess has just stept fo rth upon the stage 

of the world .... The Conchoid is in town at present'' (pp. 101-102) . There 
is no need to wonder at Peacock's plnnning his novel Sightmare .rlbbey (="io
vember 1 18), at this very time. to include Shelle\· .1s Schyth rop Glowry, 
the praenomen corning from ·'skythrop ., (il{utlrroi) or "sullen··. Upon read

ing the book, Shelley wrote Peacock his delight in the widely-recognized 
caric:nure. Clearly H ogg and Peacock. and probably Horace Smith ::md Leicrh 

Hunt, at whose house Sheliey met SmiLh. would enjoy the wordplay in helley's 
signin

0 
"Ozymandias" as the "lover of the Dormouse' ' or ·'Glir;lstes". There 

is no reason to infer any n:crimination of Hogg or an:· sense of bad t:lste in 

the reference to a pet name tor }.rLm· w .ich hJd be::n shared so intimately by 
Hogg and himself. Moreover, a-; was likely. the physica l relationship be

tween Hogg and }.r!ary h.tJ entire!;· ce.1sed b:· ~he end of 1317- indeed much 
earlier. 

A sad note is also provided b\· the "dorm,Juse .. pseudonym. Readers 
of the letters of Shellev and his wik fin~.! that their son, 'vVil liam. wa~ usually 
desi tuted :lS ·'\,.\'illmouse... _ ~o proY.;n.:;n ·e fur Lhe n:;r..1e has e\·er been given, 

so far as I kno\v; can one doubt that the chilJ of the Dormouse \VJS to be 

cJ!led \Yill-mouse.= It bcc:1me so much his nkknJme that biographers have 

hllen into the habit of the pJr<:nts. Thus Eileen Bigland writes: "The 
st ricken parent buried \Villmouse in rhe English cemeten in Rome".16 
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T his was close by the ancient Roman wmbs which helley had prophetically 

described as an ideal pbce for burial. 17 His imermem was to follow that of 

hi s poor !i tde son, not three yea rs Ia cr . both Glirastes and vVillmouse to be 

mourned by "The Maie". 1
' 
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I. T he name, giverr on p. 2-L was !irst pri nteJ tn block capita ls but is always 
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13 . Published in three thin volumes in 1?-!.3 and 19-l-l and collected as Nell' 

Shelley Letter)· ( London. 19-l . to which volun r.: the text \vill refer. F t•r 
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1 . After completin r this stud\· I came upon a nme by Frede rick .\. Pot le in the 
Keat.c-Slrefler Journal, \ ' ll ( 195 ). 6-7. indicating the source o£ Gli rastes in 
glis, glinJ·, pl us a Gre.:k suffix astc:s as in .. dynast" .1 nJ deeming Ecclesiastes to 

be impll~ it i11 S ht:llc~\ ..:ui 11agc tor "Jurmouse in .l prcachiil,l.! mood ". In 
view of the inn ri3ble and &equem application ot dormouse by Shelley and 
Hogg to \lary ::d · 111<:. I dirier with ~his vic:\\' oi Sht:llc:y as the do rmouse. 


